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ARE YOU MARRIED?THE MAMMOTH FURNITURE STORE
LADY TELLS OF FIGHT

Did You Ever Take an Auto
Trip?

CANADIAN OrriCTR DFKCRIBEA

DAVENPORTS

Revolving Seat Bed

Davenport

, V1MT RIDGE UATTliE.

IF SO,

DON'T TELL
THE HOTEL
CLERK, OR!

New state law makes It
crime for man and wo-

man to register as hus-

band and wife, which
suggests many serious
and profound thoughts.

Hie Coosta, a Captain In Canadian
Flytnc Corps, Escapee In light

WlLh Four German Planes.

It's mighty refreshing to
have a cool drink and fresh
food.

In the sick room a real
necessity.

In the bachelor's den a
handy help.

For the light housekeeper a
great economy.

bi5iniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii)iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiunuA Describing the attack ef the
Canadians at Vlmy Ridge as the "biglined such a lawt Will he not be In
show," and alludlns- - to the aernnl.nea position to realise that while war
In which one had a thrilling fight with
four Oerman machines as a "bus,"

may be all the late Oeneml Sherman
asserted It to be will he net wish for
a super-heate- d spot for the designer
of this lawT

Pause for Moment
two young Canadian effleera. the
nephews of Mrs. Margaret Jseksnn efBefore answering this query, pause Aehevllle. tell In a thrllllna- - mannerni4 Mm.mlit, that tK. M.nui,hU I

The finest lot of Convertible Bed

Davenports ever shown In this town

la now in our store.

We know none so good, so Bightly, or so easily
wprkedj otherwise we would have them on our floor.

Come In and see why we have such faith in them.

See bturwlndow display,

J. L. DUATHERS & SONS
Phona226, mvk-- - 15-1- 7 Broadway.

Neaco Perfect Refrigerators $5.00

Northup-McDuffi- e HardwaroCo.
S3 Pattern Ave. HARDWARE. Phone 113

Ar you aad your wife married,
either happily or Just married T

If so, keep It a profound ecoret
from the hotel elnrk the next time
you leave town, for should a husband
and wife register at any North Care-Un- a

hotel ae husband and wife they
are fracturing the state law.

And the penalty la Is the penalty
le the ehalngang! Tea, mam, the
eounty chalngang where they put
oold Irene on yon. where there are no
Initialed sheets, and where a deter-
mined looking men with a sixteen.
Ineh run stands guard while you
build good roads for your friends'
motor cars.

business man Is In the wagon with omUhlng first hand of Patties ss they
l . -- . . . . . . ... I are nnv rmta-h-nis own wire, mai snows ail nia 111- - l " '. .

Mrs. Jackson's nenhavtie fallings, eeated close by his side.,, ne ewer or
Is Major Roy Hnhertaon. of Walker.and that she la only now beginning to

rise to the situation. Answers should
be written on one side of the sheet
only, and signed with the sender'
true name, address, telephone number
and toe name of the church he someThe North. Carolina general ae

eembly In the superabundance of Its I times attends,
toes awisdom enacted the following law. j Howerer, . this new law pi

ton, Ont., an officer wi the Canadian
engineers, third dlvlbVin. Of theVlmy fight he writes:

"The morning of the "show, at a
certain hour all .the guns opened tip
at once, and the noise was like
thunder. I wss In front of them andgot up on a hill And looked back, and
there y ere flashes from all over as fsras you could see, north and south.
Thsn the a O. S. signals from theenemy line began, to shoot up from
the enemy trenches and made a great
display. The burstlnsr shells lust

serious obstacle In the road of those
married people who desire to vtsltrr confirmation of the aad tidings all

those Interested are referred to Bee-tl- on

two, chapter 188 of the Publlo neighboring towns. It will be oh
Law of HIT. It reads: served that the lew explicitly says

"any man aad woman registering or"Any man and woman registering
etherwtee representing themselves toor otherwise representing themeelvee
De nusband and wire in any hotel

Don't Spoil Your

Coffee in the Making
made a wall of flame and the Infantryto Te husband and wife In any hotel,

publlo Inn or boarding house, ehall be shall be punished in the discretion went over at me time arranged,of the court. Suppose the court isdeemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction shall be punished In Occasionally you would hear (he

clatter o a machine gun out of the
unmarried, how will he Judge the of
fenset Will the sentence he In an,
cordance with to number of years noise but most of them had bsen put

out of business by the bombardment.
the discretion of the court.

Dreadful Possibilities.
The dreadful possibilities here re

nrrAajnx drill reguxatioxs to cents
Xerteea to February II, HIT. XWo have Cavalry Prill Regula-tfoa- a.

Itold Barrio Regulations and Small Arma ' Firing Manual,
latest revisions, Tf cents.

rttrr Boots, .r The Infantry certainly did magnifi
the culprits have been married? Or
will he punish the man and not the
woman, or will It be the other way

vealed ss a strlot enforcement of the cently and the whole attack woe a
line success. Frits appeared sur-
prised by the apeed of the attack and

about! If the court la a married man
wUl he decide that the husband has It wayt't long before ong strings of

German prisoners came marching
back, some very sulky and some ap-
parently pleased. They were very

already been sufficiently punished and
let him go with a warning never to do
It again, while at the same time he
eentences the wife to two years on the
roads, or what will he dot The law
plainly says "In the discretion of the
court," but his task will be no easy

well treated and given thlnara to eat
Rome of them were giving away
their possession, buttons and other
things. I saw two parties of four eachone, at the best.

Again, If the business man and his carrying out German' wounded to our
dressing stations, where they were
bandaged up and sent back the same

wife decide to saerinoe their respects
butty end the conventions and regis as our own wounded. The Germanter under their names before they

offioers felt their dignity much hurtwere married, what win be the ob and were making all sorts of silly devlous result? suppose the social
mands. There were thousands of

statute are really too horrible for con-
templation. Often times when a busi-
ness man announces that he has been
called out ef town on a matter of Im-
portance hie wife, naturally of a
trusting nature, eaya that she thinks
she will go along too and see what
the shops have to offer. The business
man twists his face Into a em lie, or
what passes for a smile, and says how
nice that will be. So the milkman Is
told not to bring any milk for a few
days and the cat Is placed outdoors,
and the happy ootrple almost but not
quite miss the train and everything Is
lovely on their return they find
four Vnllk bottles on the back porch
for the four days they have been ab-
sent, while the cat spits at them from
the front porch.

The "Business man and his wife
come to Ashevllle, say, and the
theoretical head of the Arm proceeds
to register In a bold and flowing
hand: "Mr. and Mrs. .John Blank,
Such and Such Place." He says he
wants a room with private bnth and
the clerk says he's sorry but the very
beat he can do Is a room with a con-
necting bath and if Mr. Blank Is
really married to his wife he oan't
even have that.

This naturally will call for a line of
remarks front Mr. Blank that would

columns of The Cltlsen should an German prisoners taken."
Captain C. E. Robertson, also of

BATTERY PARK BANK
ASHJrVTLUnr c.

BTTATnVOOtWTX AITD OTT DEPOSITORY.

Capital .--.- $100,000
Surplus and Profits 220,000

OFFICERS:
JAMES P. BAWTER, Chairman of the Board.

T. C. COXE. President. ERWIN BL.UDER, Vlce-Pre- a

a RANKIN, Cashier,

NO LOANS MAPS BT THIS BANK TO ANT OF" ITS
omenta or director

nounee that Mr. Blank and Miss
What'sherneme are spending a few
days at Grove Park Inn, or the Lan-gre- n,

or the Battery Park, or any oth-
er hotel here, what do you really sup

Walkertoq, and a cousin of the young
major, le a member of the British
flying corps. His account of a battle
over the Hlndenburg line at dlxzvpose the folks back home would say 7

Would not the churches be depleted height) with four small German ma
of their membership, and would not
the various clubs, circles, societies,

chines, at the same time dodging the
deadly shots of the German anti-
aircraft guns, beggars fiction and is as
thrilling a tale of a fight In the clouds

and organizations have more raw
material than they could possibly as has ever been related.

Good coffee deserves good treatment The electric

percolator has demonstrated its superiority in re-

taining the essential elements in the coffee that aire

" ' ' 'necessary to quality.

Ashevllle Power & light Co.
SALESROOM: 102 PATTOH AVENuL

work up as It should be worked up7
"There are no anti-aircra- ft sruns orJ'ause unce More. gunners that can campare with thePause again and think how many

Huns'," writes Captain Robertson,married people there are In the world
and they say they can aret a direct

hit on any machine at any height In
three shots if it does not alter itsnever pass the International board of

Think how many people you know,
yourself. Why, It's really surprising,
after all that has been said about
people getting married how many course. The natural result, of course.censorship- - When he paused for an

Instant, Mrs. Blank would just as
naturally take up the thread of the there are now In the world, and how

many more there s going to be soonargument at the precise point it was
with June just around the corner, as

Is that we never fly for more than a
few seconds without swerving left or
right or up or down, and as a gen-
eral rule we dodge them without
much trouble but with three guns It
Is different, and I was kept pretty

dropped by her husband. Between
them, the ground would be fairly well
covered. In a gaanner of epeaklng.
Should any details have been omitted

you might say.. Sucfl. an abundance
of material could .;ver be handled
properly by those who keep watch
over other people s affairs, and con' ousy. any ooserver stood up In front

and motioned to me as each shelltheir lack will have been supplied be-

fore the interview le ended. sequently there would be a slighting,
burst so that I would know how toa marked decrease in the efficiency
steer. As it was, they knocked holesThe Hotel Clerk.

In the meantime, the hotel clerk.

MONEY TO LOAN
If you can use money at 6 per cent simple
interest, let me explain the EQUITABLE
HOME PURCHASE PLAN TO "YOU.

J. tJ. CONYERS,
Room 87 American National Bank Bid.

Office Phone (83. Reelaonee Phone 1268.

of the publlo morals welfare com
nilttee. ' In our wings, some of them big

enougn to put your head .in; Budafter wiping his fevered brow with a
silk handkerchief, will have called
police headquarters, or the sheriff, or

Really, there Is but one solution to
the problem. The legislature' will
herve to eonvene again, not later than
next week, and repeal the law. Either

denly It all stopped, and then I kenw
we were In for some rtsA trouble. I
stood up in my seat and looked overthe house detective, and pointing to

the register on the marble counter,
will say coldly and distinctly: the, top plane and. sure enough.that or people must atop getting

married. But the law might be climbing up to us as fast as an elevator
in a city office building were four of"This man and woman are regis amended. If the law makers shouldtered as man and wife. Officer, do

your duty!" not repeal it entirely. They might those hateful little beasts, Albatross
scouts, the Germans' newest and
fastest single-seater- s. For the nextThe hotel orchestra in tne mean

time will be playtng something soft half hour I was too busy to be scared.
and low from the well known opera
where everybody, Including the fat

Fortunately only the first two Huns
attacked us why, I don't know, un-
less it was that the other two thought
that it was too small a job for them

tenor, dies In the last act. Other ho

make it obligatory, say, for people
who are really married to carry with
them their certificate of that condi-
tion.' The certificate might be framed
neatly and when the husband regis-
tered he could produce the document
at the same time. To guard against
accidents, the photographs of the
couple should certainly be attached,
and a notary publlo should be on
hand to take the deposition of the

tel guests, men and women who did
not register as man and wife but as
Miss What'sherneme and Mr. fio-- all, and they had every right to think

so, for the Albatross scout Is prac-
tically twice as fast as the machineandso, will gather around the hapless

couple and smiles of pity will be was flying.
"My observer, the South African,mingled with smiles of open derision

as the blue coat places the gleaming63
mm

was as cool as a cucumber, and
handcuffs on the business man ana

Conservative

Courteous

Opposite P. 0.
E. Ta Ray, President.
JuKmCL Martin, Vice Pres.
John A. Campbell, Cashier.
Wm, F. Duncan, AML Cashier,

orking-- his two machine guns as
his wife that married him fifteen long though he were shooting at a bulls- -
years ago and drags them to the wait' eye in a shooting gallery."

Captain Robertson's engine was putIng hurry-u- p wagon outside. Then
the lights go out and everything Is
lust as sad and sobbyrlike as the most

out of commission after the first few
shots and It was only his luck that

man that ne is giaa ne is marriea.
Other simple safeguards will un-
doubtedly suggest themselves to the
members of the legislature when
they convene, and without doubt they
will devlse some method of protect-
ing the morals of the state e.nd still
allow married couples to visit adjoin-
ing towns without danger of being
cast Into Jail.

BETTERMENT SOCIETY

accomplished soD-sist- er artist on none of the controls ?ere shot away.
dallv caper could desire. The young Canadian airman man

an hour
Last year, more than forty-fiv-e million
dollars were transferred by Western Union ,

Telegraph with Safety, Speed and
Economy.

WESTERN 1JNI0W
Fast Telegrams Day lttterr-Nk- ht litters

Monty Transferrta by Wirt Cablegrams

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

What will be tne tnougnts or inis aged to descend and says: "The
respectable business man as he rides Huns followed us to about 800 feet

and then buzzed off. doubtless to reIn the open wagon to police neaa-quarter- s?

What will his wife say to
him? Will she again remind him that

port to their headquarters that an-
other British machine had been driven

she begged him not to oome to Ashe
vllle and that she never wanted to

down out of control. With a little
difficulty I got her on an even keel,
flattened out and made a safe landPLANS ARE DISCUSSEDcome and that he Insisted' and that

he was a fool and a failure anyway 7 ing within a few feet of the British I

What punishment will that devoted
man wish down on the heads of the
North Carolina law makers who de

Meeting of Executive Obmmltee of

congoTleum rugs
Ideal for living room, Dining Room and Bed room. They're mad

to lie flat without fastening and never "kick up."
Simply wash them to elean them, for they are waterproof. Wide

range of patterns in all ataea,

Donald &. Donald

third line trencnes. Neither or us
were hit, although I got two bullets
through my sheepskin thigh boots,
and another came through the center
of the back of my seat, which would
have caught me between the shoulder
blades had I not been perched on the
Instrument board at the time. The
machine and engine were, of course.

County Federation is Held at the

Court House. ,LOOK AT CHILD'S London report 400 arrests weekly, Alabama ranks first among the:
for Intoxication against 800 before southern etates as a producer of mini,
the war. erals.shot to bits."

Flans for carrying on the work of
the federation of woman's bettermentIF 111TONGUE associations of Buncombe countyPHOJfK 441.BROADWAY.
were discussed Saturday morning, at
a meeting that was held at tne court
house. Miss Allle Rymer, the county
home demonstrator, was absent, be-
ing detained on a trip.CROSS, FEVERISH

It was decided by tnose who at
tended the meeting to decentralize the

ALL NOTIONS
CLOSING OUT

OFF

M'CALL
PATTERNS

PRICE
Today Specials

At the Store ofTrue Values
work of the federation. In order to
accomplish more, and to make the
efforts of the various societies more

BLACK MOUNTAIN RAILWAY COMPANY
EFFECTIVE MONDAY, AUGUST TH, 1918.

Hurry, Mother! Remove
effective. To that end, the work willpoisons from little stom-

ach, liver'and bowels.
be divided Into townships, and a vice-presid-

for each township will be
appointed.

Miss Rvmer stated last mgnt tnai
the betterment associations and can- -Give "California Syrup of
nine clubs are fortunate at netng able
to secure an unlimited supply of cans
at about one-ha- lf the present market

Tigs" at once if bilious
or constipated. nrlce. which. In small quantities, is

Northbound , Southbound,

V ; stations
y-- '

Sunday I Dally - - - j. Dally Jjhjnday
only ' I fix. Sunday ' Ex. Sunday f only

A. M. I AM. P.M. P.M.
lliOO ; :48 I Eskota Ar. 8:80 8:80
11;18 '9:88 " ....Murehlson..., 8:10. 8:00

.11:80 10:10 - ..Pensacole..., " 6:00 4:60
h:38 10:20 ,. ,.tow Gip., 4:60 4:40
ll:8 ... 10:88. ....DeHngers..., 4:88 4:
11:18 11:80 ....Burnerine..., 4:10 4:0S
18:88 11:88 .....Wlndoro...., 1:58 ' 1:60
11:88 11:48 Ar. ....Mleavllle.... Ar. 8:48 8:40
11:86 11:46 Lt. ...Mleavllle.,., Ar. 8:46 , , 8:40
18:47 18:01 " ....Baokua..... " f .ZS
1;17 11:40 . An M..BjDna...... Vw. 8:08 ' 8:06
P.M. 1 P.M. P.M. P.M.

about five or six cents apiece. The

Our floor space is limited and we have to . make room for our

summer garments, which are arriving daily. 1

It will be to your advantage to call and inspect our line at the re-

ductions, quoted below:

favorable price was secured through
Buncombe county dealer, wao naa

an option on cans from a manufac-
turer. Miss Rymer naa secured or
ders far about three carloads or cans
at the present time and she expects
that canning and preserving will be
stimulated In the county this sum
mer. '.OOBrNBOTIONSAt Kona, N, CU with the Carolina. CUnehfltld and Ohio By.

CHA8. T. MANDBL, - J, BIS RAT, Off

All Coats
- President.

Off

All Coat Suits
Off

All Dresses
Seneml PUHnftr Aftnt

Jounson City, Ten.
SUMMER HOME BURNS.

rfKNTmninsvTLi'L'E. May SO. The
BurasviUe, N. C.

Look at the tongue, mother! If coat-
ed. It Is a sure sign that your little
one's stomach., liver and bowels need
a gentle, thorough cleansing at once.

When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act. natur-
ally, or is feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad; has stomach-ach- e, sore
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give
teaapoonful of "California Syrup of
Pigs," and In a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of Its
little bowels without griping, and yon
have a well, playful child again.

Ton needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless "fruit laxative":
they love its delicious taste, and It al-
ways makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 60 -- cent
bottle of "California Syrup of lTCgs,?
which has directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and for grown-up- s
plainly on the bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold' here. To be sure
you get the genuine, ask to see that
It Js made by "California Fig Syrup
company." Refuse . any other kind
WlUi SOittoaWB, start.

beautiful summer home bf Mrs. Edith
Morgan Wlllett, of Charleston, 8. C,

2
Chip Ranch, at Fist Rock, was de-

stroyed by fire yesterday afternoon'
about' o'clock. The fire originated
In the kitchen flue and when It was
discovered had made such headway
that there was no hope of saving the
house, but by quick work a part of
the valuable library and ft few pieces
of furniture were saved.

ASHEVILLE
MOTOR SALES
COMPANY -

LOEw-I-Bi .MrVsrOOl

' JT.ri BROADWAT ..
Dtstrlbvton for COZE and WHITE MOTOR CARS and TRUCKS twenty-on- e per- Glasgow reports

cent drunkenness,


